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1 THEATRICAL
Frankford's Dixie Dancing Dolls

Company will present their second big

all new bill at the Royal beginning with
this afternoon at matinee. Royal pa-

trons have not had a disappointment
in the past two weeks and the manage-

ment wishes to assure them that this
new bill, with all new specialties, new

features and new acts, new costumes

all the way through, will be well worth
their time and attention.

Milt Frankford, the world's greatest
trick pianist, will present another new
and novel piano act that is sure to
please everyone imensely. This act is
one of the really big hits of the show,
and the new act to be presented today
and tomorrow will be entirely new and
original.

The dancing demons of this organi-
zation will offer a new series of special
dances of various kinds, the Six Wood-
en Shoe Dancers again being in evi-

dence with a. new ac7. There will be
new songs and new music, new cos-

tumes, and the show promises to be
just as big a hit as the first one.

At the Grand.
Plots by foreign spies and the thrill-

ing detective work of the American se-

cret service keep the action of Virginia
Pearson's latest production for William
Fox. "Wrath of Love," always on the
double quick. This
drama will be show nat the Grand to-

day.
Roma Wihet. the role played by Miss

Pearson, is a well known author. She
marries a ke.en business man and Is
very happy until'a girl friend is placed
in her husband's care by Dave Blake,
her fiance, when he is called to the
front. Jealousy arising from perfectly
innocent situations which she misun-
derstands, wrecks her happiness andt
she is only saved from a desperate act

To the Motoring Public
of Wilmington

We Are Pleased to Announce Our Appointment as Distributors
for the Saxon Line of Automobiles In This

Territory.

The Four and Six Cylinder Models Are
Now on Display In Our Sales Room.

HELEN HOLMES.
Express", Her Latest mutual Serial Thriller, at the Bijou Today.

MITZI CAPTIVATED 'EM ALL

Richmond Paper's Critic Write grly

of H. W. Savagre's
Comic Opera, "Pom-Pom- ."

The Richmond, Va., News Leader of
Sept. 21 has this to say of "Pom-Pom- ,"

which comes to the Academy next
Saturday:

" 'Pom-Pom- ,' Henry W. Savage'j

We Solicit Your Consideration and Patronage

Wilmington Motor Company,
Robert G. Barr, Manager

Inc.
Sale and

110 Dock Street
Service Station

Phone 546
General Offices

111 Chestnut Street Phone 573
comic opera hit, came to the Academy j says today's war office statement on
last night and stirred up more enthu-lth- e France-Belgia- n operations. "A
siasm than the house has known for j hostile attempt to rush one of our for-ma- ny

a day. The audience was large ward posts northeast of Lena was re-an- d

generous with its applause. All of ! pulsed after a bombing fight. The
which seemed quite fitting and naural ! enemy's artillery was active during the

SAXON SIX
Five Passenger Touring Car . $935
Four Passenger Chummy Roadster $935
Five Passenger Sedan ... . $1395

SAXON POUR
Two Passenger Roadster . . . $395

F O. B. Detroit.

1Mowing Machines mm

"Ships in the Night," was one of th
best numbers.

j "All of the minor parts were capab-- I
ly played.

"For his chorus Mr. Savage has se-

lected only pretty girls, who can sing
and dance and wear stunning clothes
in the right way. And no small share
of the credit for the success of the
production belongs to Joseph Urban,
who supplied the striking stage set- -

! tings."

British Take Prisoner.
London( Sept. 25. "We carried out

a successful raid last night east of
' Pehy and captured a few prisoners,"

night east and north of Ypres."

GRAY, BLEACHED

FADED HAIR

MADE EVENLY DARK,
LONG, LUSTROUS

LA CREOLE HAIR DRESSING. ;

Will bring back to all your gray or j

faded hair its youthful, or ginal dark j

color and leave your hair fluffy, clean.
full of life and lustre. La Creole is not j

a dye, but revives the color glands.
A oa! ii tn if Vi o rv 1 a c a o rr nnaaihla t r !

detect; without odor or stickiness. Hair
can be washed or curled without af- - j

fectlng the restored color. Sold by
Jarman & Futrelle or sent prepaid for j

$1 by Van Vleet Drug Co., Memphis, i

Tenn. Guaranteed to darken all your!
gray hair so evenly that not even aj
trace of gray shows. Stops dandruff!
and falling hair and promotes its!
growth. Give L.a Creole a trial. Has
been used for past 30 years by ladies!
and gentlemen to restore all their gray)
nair to original aarK coior, luster,
freshness and fluff-ness- . Adv.

i

Meet "Him or Her"
at

ELVINGTON'S
SODA FOUNTAIN

Hot Chocolate,
Coffee and
Bouillions

New Carbonator and Ice Cream
Machine, and two New Men

installed.
J

BIJOU

and Hay Rakes

Star Business Locals

We have our stock now on hand for the above celebrated machines.
Get your orders in quick. They will be all gone in a short time, and
no more can be had this season.

Wm. E. Springer & Company
Parcel! Buoldln.

Venus of the Valve, In "The Lot

story of a great scientific mystery writ-
ten by Frederick Bennett. a widely
known newspaper man and magazine
writer. McGowa nard Miss Holmes as-
sisted in the preparation of the story,
adding new risks galore to Bennett's
original script, which called for peril-
ous stunts enough.

Mltst In "Pom-Pom- ."

Just to prove that Henry W. Sav-
age still remains faithful to his many-time- s

expressed judgment that the star
system for comic opera is generally a
failure because of the managerial ten-
dency to surround a star with a medio-
cre cast he .has given much time to
the search for players of unusual im-
portance to support his only star.
Mitzi. in the comic opera, "Pom-Pom- ,"

10 De neara nere matinee ana night, on
next Saturday at the "Academy of Mu-
sic. In addition to the mischievous per-
sonality and the soprano flute-lik- e val
ues iti voice of Mitzi herself there are i

to be heard two singers of .rand opera
training and reputation in "Pom-Pom- ."

Charles McNaughton. the leading co-
median, originally principal fun-mak- er

of the Whitney Theatre. London, and
with the noted George Edwardes com-
panies of London, but well known in
this country because of his appearance
with Mitzi in "The Spring Maid." ''No-
body Home" and other leading compa--

"Policeman Number 18." There are
also Hattye Fox. niece of the well re-
membered Delia Fox, and her recog-
nized successor 4 in gay soubrette
roles; Thomas walsh. Harry Child, the
English character-act- or of note; the
huge Detmar Poppen, Lillian Morton,
the dancer, and Louise Larssen and
Robert Jackson, formerly a bright fea-
ture in vaudeville and now to be seen
in a spectacular Tornado Dance In !

"Pom-Pom- ."

The matinee prices will be from 50
cents to 51.50. The night prices will
range from $2 down to 75 cents. Tick-
ets for both performances will go on
sale Friday morning at Elvington's.

SOl'THPORT COAL FACILITIES.

Dock Being; Improved Mali by Steam-
er "Girl Who Dared" Coming.
(Special S:ar Correspondence.)

Southport, Sept 25 The Standard
Supply & Fuel Company, operating the
coal dock here and furnishing coal ,is
making improvements at the dock in
the construction of coal chutes, there-- b

ydolng away with the slow method
of loading barges, tugs and steamers
by wheel-barro- w and shovel

During the lay-u- p of the steamer
Wilmington a few days ago, for the
usual annual overhauling, there was a
change in the routing of the daily Star,
from steamer, the Wilmington for a
long time bringing The Star so that
It reached subscribers with reasonable
certainty, at noon, also there being ex-
tra copies for sale During the lay-u- p

of the Wilmington, The Star came bj
mail With the return of the steamer,
subscribers appear to want The Star
again by the old route, steamer Wil-
mington, and it is hoped that this may
be resumed at once

"The Girl Who Dared Ms t be given
here at the Pavilion on Thursday night
under the auspices of and, for the bene-fi- e

of the Civic Club Miss Bessie Burk-heim- er

has the presentation In charge,
loca ItaTent to fill out the cant, and it
promises to be a treat for our people.
There will be musical features in cln-necti- on

with the play.

A Kitatinjjf Adjournment.
Washington, Sept. 25. Agitation for

adjournment of Congress was renew-
ed today among Senators. Some
leaders thought adjournment October
5 possible and nearly all believed
Congress may get away by October
12.

A CHILD'S TONGUE

SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, give
fruit laxative at

once.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrtro of
Figs," t hat this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
remember, a good inside cleansing"

should always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
50 cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for ba-
bies, children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be fool-
ed. Get the genuine, made by "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co." Adv.

FASSIFERN Hendersonville, N. C.
horrv Softool for Girts. Aoorerfltod by Smith, Wellesley, Oovcher

and other leading Colleges.

Throe eosiraoa leading to diploma or eerttflaa.t: College Preparatory,
BngMeh and Modern Language. Business. Music, Art, Domestic Science,
Domestic Art: all under experts.

Especial attention to health- - Athletics, out --do or sports, horseback
riding, etc. under direction of graduate of Now Haven School of Gyro,
nasties.

Eleventh term begins September JStli, MIT.
Principal, Miss Kate C Shipp.

in view of the pleasant fact that
'

"Pom-Pom- " is likely to prove one of
the best, if not the best, of the musi- - j

cal plays presented here this season, j

"Mitzi Hajos, the tiny prima donna
comedienne. who has cleverness
enough for two or three stars, capti-
vated lahw night's spectators. It is
easy to say that Mitzi can sing, act
;ind dance with equal success, but this
statement gives no hint of the charm
which she infuses into all three.

"By all odds Mitzi is the most at-
tractive figure in boy's clothes that
the stage has seen in years. Luckily
she is cast for the role of a pickpocket,
a bold, bad boy pickpocket, which
makes it impossible for, her to ap-
pear in .skirts only at infrequent in-
tervals.

"Mr. Savage has surrounded the star
with a company of unusual excellence
and has provided a large and com-
petent orchestra to play Hugo Felix's
melodious score. Charles McNaugh-
ton, who provoked so much laugnter
when he appeared here last season in
"Nobody Home." is the principal come-
dian in "Pom-Pom- ." He plays a com-
ic policeman in the droll McNaughton
fashion, and kept the audience roaring
nearly every moment of the time he
he wag mthe, stage. Boyd Marshall
and Margaret Jarman, featured as a
pair of songbirds from the grand op-
era field, both sang in good voice and
with results . t,hat vwere decidedly
pleasing to the. ear. Their duet.

i

NUX IRON PAW PAW

3 POWERFULFORGES IN 1

t

The Universal Liquid Remedy-Know-

as Ironized
Paw-Pa- w

Read What Mr. Barrett Says

Greatetr and greater grows the pub-
lic confidence in the new remedy.
Ironized Paw-Pa- w. Never has such a
demand been created within a few
months. The people have been so ac-
customed to be dosed with tablets
that it was a relief when they turned
to the old fashioned, honest Liquid
Remedy, compounded on the tried tonic
of beef, iron and wine, used by mil-
lions of weak and dyspeptic nervous
people with the greatest success of
the last fifty years.

Thousands of testimonials have been
received from grateful patrons who
will; never use anything but Ironized
Paw-Pa- w in future. They have come
to understand that a good Liquid
Tonic supersedes the hard Indigesti-
ble Tablet as "Electric Light" does
the old fashioned "tallow dip." Here
is one of the many letters we are re-

ceiving daily, almost hourly:
Dear Sir:

I have been suffering from indiges-
tion, liver and constipation troubles,
could not get a refreshing sleep. Had
tried everything recommended. Tab-
lets I could never take, as they lay.
too heavy on my stomach and did not
assimilate fast enough, so I tried your
Liquid Remedy Ironized Paw-Pa- w

can truthfully say that 3 bottles havemade me forget I ever was ill. Eatnow as I desire, bowels are regularand my liver acts normally. Cannotgive sufficient praise to your remedy.You have my good wishes.
Yours truly,

J- - B. BARRETT,
360O Main St.. Co1nm.hi. s n

Tour druggist Drobablv sell's it. 'ifnot you can always obtain it at El-vington's Pharmacy.
Formula on every bottle. Price SI

C- - Inc" New York'.
--2Ad".tate

Phone 1160-- W 308 North 16th St.MRS. JOEL. GOODLETT, B. M.
Teacher of Piano

Special Pupil of Alfredo Barili(Nephew Adellna Patti)Banll Conservatory of MusicAtlanta, GaGraduate of Dr. Henri Hubert HaasFujhI of Rubinstein.

Everybody Reds the

VikiniA Pfa? IP t f1IIBICTI0N WilM
VIRGINIA PEARSON'.

The Stately and Beautiful Fox Star in
"Wrath of Lire" at Grand Today.

by Blake's return. She then learns
that the mysterious meetings between
her husband and the girl were con-
nected with Blake's operations as a
secret service agent.

Included in the cast are Louise Bate.
Irving Cummings, Nellie Slattery and
Frank Glendon.

At the Bijou.
From the day when Mark Anthony

lost his reputation down to the recent
disturbance in which Mr. Nicholas
Romanoff lost his crown, men and wo-
men have been losing things of more
or less consequence, but it took the
shave-heade- d and resourceful J. P. Mc-Gowa- n,

motion picture direfctor, to lose
a. --whole express train.

Somewhere out in the mountains of
southern California, McQowan lost a
train, a regular train with engine and
:ars and everything.

The mysterious disappearance oc-
curred in the first chapter of "The Lost
Express," a new Mutual-Sign- al photo-nove- l,

starring Helen Holmes, which
starts at the Bijou today and will run
for fifteen thrilling weeks.

Its disappearance helps provide the
thrills for the daring Miss Holmes, who
outdoes herself during fifteen chapters
of sensational photo-melodram- a.

"The Lost Express" Is based on the

Mitel, the prima donna comedienne
a "Pom-Pom- ," the pickpocket. In
Henry W. Savage! new' comic opera,
"Fom-Pom- ," at- - the Academy, matinee
and night, Saturday, Sept. 29th.

NEW BILL TODAY

BY

FRANKFORD'S

DIXIE
A Whirlle Girlie Show Whk

Eleven Artists, Featuring

Milt Frankford
World's Greatest Trick PianW

TWO WILSOXS
Eccentric Dancers

SIX WOODEN SHOE D.4.VCER5

New and Novel Specialties Gor--;

geous Wardrobe

Matinee 10-1- 5c Xlght 15--

(SMI
INTERNATIONAL SPIES

Whose intrigues almost prevent

the fulfilment of a man's da-

ngerous mission On behalf of h'

country, bring bitterness t0

this woman's Hfe

William Fox Offers

Virginia Pearson
IX

"WRATH of

LOVE"
Supported for Irvlnjr nmminP

THE PLAGUE OF .IV-- orsT

Grips this woman' hart
oul until the preen-- ? m""

ater has taken entire po'9
4

of her She become wildly

unreasonably suspicion ' eviT

move her sweetheart mak

CMCHEST1XI
Ja

Ch!fee-tcr'9limon- J , ; A
Pills In Ked ana uoiu r vi

i ! Tiiiv n V

Tske bo etkor. B' f ?fTS?

IAMO.M I5RASI
x- - ft yean known as Beit. Safest, A iJ' r

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

TODAY
HELEN HOLMES

Sensational Heroine of Motion Pictures

World's Most Daring Actress in

THE LOST
the

Fifteen
John P. McOowan

Mystery Mutual
Director

Signal

EXPRESS"
i i mill mi ii iurr mirTnimmmJ Her Latest and Most Thrilling Photonovel

Chapters of Death Defying Action andHelen Holmes
Signal-Mutu-al

Succeeding Chapters Will Be Shown On Wednesday
For Fifteen Weeks

Eead Star Business Localn


